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Iabor Board waa making preparations U. S. Loses Point -Charies Mahaffie, UmilElltYEAGU E KETTLE EilEllSMTIlE POT;
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PLATHIIG OF IIB7

UMIiDES
v w i ii ' - V-;-

Washington TellS NCW, York Itjthnrwn out of the federal court loomed

today for the bearing on Wednesday to
which the leaders of the "Big Five"
Brotherhoods and the railway executives
have been cited . for violation of the
board's wage reduction decision in call-
ing strik- - . The preponderance. - of
unions who bave decided not to strike
over $pse whs are) pledged to a walk-
out rav rise to p atrong belief today
that Wednesday's bear inc would result

ShE0' thAt wou,? Vfrt

SETTLEMENT PBEDICTED
'In facC peaee in the railroad strike

situation was prophesied in a statement
issued . today by the . Railway lAbor
board. :

"There is great reason to hope,1 the
board's statement said, "that the strike

be averted."
The words quoted are tn first om.

sign of opinion from the board that
tnere was a prospect mat ma struts
scheduled foe October 30 would po set
tled, Witpputf gmng its reasons tor
believing, the 'board made It emphati
cally clear that it considered a settle
ment highly probable. .

It was pointed out by tne board that
the last year and a half it hag settled
disputes between railways and their

employes, many of Which offered pos
sibilities of a strike. It also waa pointed

that In industries where strikes nave
occurred there haa been no such tribunal

the labor board to Intervene

WJ5 HATC JTE B FRUITGROWERS
. . . , PROTEST AOAIH T STRIKE
Wenatchee. Oct. 2(. The following

telegram, giving the attitude ef shippers
and growers of Wenatchee valley po the
threatened railroad strike, was sent to
Senator Mites Poindexter at Washing
ton, D. CM Thursday :

1 j
wenatCnep fruitgrowers - pave pock

etad their losses in the inevitable process
economic i; readjustment. While o

doing they have smiled and increased
production. All other factors should do
the game. Producers deny the right of
capital and labor to crucify them on-th-

e

oss ef laanscriai - warfare. An emer
gency law should be passed,-- compelling
labor and the railroads to submit to and
abide by Judicial determinations."

MAtlTTBHAlrCB OrfflT MEJr prrosB stbikw ots ojwr? pt;t
Sentiment among local rnaintenanea of

way employes, which waa axpraased Sun
day morning in mass tneetinar at 12s
&Vlinffa Btrf im a rra inat .Via

More urban acreage baa been platted
lor gale ag lot n tha past summer tn
ever be far la the jflwo,. year time A
Xaurgaard haa held the position ot elty
engineer, , he said . fht rnornlng. JHve

tM tyMlV)i aJi; parta ; of the
city haw been; broken 99 and put on

the market particularly, Jo thd Penin-
sula and LenU dletricta. ;

The prospect ot the . 1925 exposition
being located on either 'of the.: three
Peninsula sites, St.

' Johns, Macks Bot-to-rn

or Hayden Island, and Rocky Butte
has led to activity la real aetata In that
district, lurgaard stated, vne of the

. features of the aalea in that district haa
been the auto camp ground : across
from Peninsula park. One realty dealer

,tald kaurgaard thatj he haa aold more
than 6000 lota during the summer and
the majority were sold to tourists trav
eling bp- - motor.

Among the tract opened on he Penin-
sula are the World's Fair addition.
Denver and , Lombard atreat. and the

"Wllshlre tract on Peninsula avenue,
north f .Lombard. Three other large
tracts recently opened in : Northeast
Portland are-- Montgomery addition at

- Larrabec and Alblna, one at East Twen
ty-fou- an4 a lto-ac- re iraoi
at Thirty-thir- d and Premont, an a
JO-ae- re tract on the Slouch road east

f Twenty-nint- h street. .
' '

. In Lenta, two- - large tracts, one at
Forty-secon- d avenue and I ighty-scecm- d

street and the other at' Eighty-seeen-d

street and Foster road, have been put
an the market In addition there are
several twa to four -- cre tracts in vari
ous parta oMhe eity whose plat have
.tbeen approved, py tne guy engineer, v;

FraaXB4rHl for
laWy

Joining tho gtftka October JO, frpytdlngotoes, in whicA to ichango thj got
zuruep reouctJOn W wages ts maaeir"ry"t i wfw www

Bacchanals cf Greeca Had tNctV

jng on Orgies Staged at'Na- -

, tion's Capital. -
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By raitsd Kr) ' " - -

Washington, Oct, tt. Picture a pop.
lax pating place crowded with psen and
women; boyf and girls.' Many of the
women and girls are la evening dress.
Some of the men are in dinner, coata.
Clamor (ilia the room. There Is boister
ous shouting and loud laughter. Young
fellows, some of them scarcely over II
years old, are reeling about In the
aisles between tha tableau On fails over
a chair Into a bowl of eoup-gre- at laugh--
test.

Pretty girls eom la from a dance and
are greeted effusively by the young and
hilarious swains. More cheers and shouts
of "Soma Wdl-- Now and then a poUee--
man atrolla through tha roon) fearing
possipig trouhleTT "

,
'

SCBSB IS TTPICAX .1 1
The hour is midnight; The place "a

Broadway cafe en New Toarf tn
New York?" yog ask. Not at aB-"-th- e

place la Waahington, OUrtriqt P Colum
bin, home of the United States congress.
whieh peased the federal prohibition law
The little scone transpired last Saturday
night- ,- - '
fit la UlustraUva ef tha prohibition situ.

ation in tha national capital. There Is
more boozo and other strong drinks be
Ing sold la Washington today, probably,
tnan at any time - since ye taw , wen

Bootleggers -- perhaps a rnaJority of
the negroes in this city aye doing a
business that la astounding. The more
successful bave three and four maebines.
ranging from cheap, cars to high priced

more, safely. The boose and inreatauanuues of are run in from BalU- -
mora and poww Pennsylvania. .

When trafl"! belna wateled., from
somewhere cornea .the mysterious signal
ana up ana aown nopneg enanneis runs
me warning i "guch and sueh pike of
road is hot Sometimes : the word' ta
flashed that one ef the cars of a trader
baa beep spotted by aothorttiea. It la
put away for g time, it- - is bot' oar.
. Such Js tha organisation of the trade
in Washington that certain groups have
established what they cjall --ofntral f--
ncea.- - xnero are tnpn - prJj pfnega
scattered about in different sections, of
garages, eta A customer calls tbe oen-tr- al

office" with, bis order. Thls."offlce"
eommunieatog the word to branch.
Anq in irom io to ao minutes me order
la delivered at tha customer's door, the
first time perhaps in a taxi, another
time In a limousine, a third imo 4g
deUyery wggpp t$mwfosH,-V?n$--

BuSinesildMeetf
TonMt to;Mend
'iPangOiiiilnce

ft- - HS iy
A proposed amendment to the rdl

nance forbidding the parking of automo-
biles on Washington, Morrison and Alder
street probably win be drawn up. by
store owners of these streets at a meet-
ing tonight in tha Bakerite bakery. ICS
Alder street These business men, whosay that their trade has fallen off pr-oepti-

since - customers ' were forced
to leave their automobUes blocks awav
while they shopped, 'will hear the report
of a committee appointed last week to
seek a way in which the ordinance may
do moauiea.. . 3 , .

Rev, J, A. Smith of
La Grande Accepts

Local Pulpit Call
"' i gpBsssawasac

The Rev. James Aiken Smith, paster
of the First Prohyterlan church on
La trrande, or., accepted the call to thapastorate of the Hope Presbyterian
church in Monta villa on Sunday. Tbe
Rev: &tr. Smith came to PorUand two
weeks ago-- upon the Invitation , of the
local church and a call was issued to
him a week ago Sunday, He succeeds
the Rev. H. EL Giles, who was drowned
last summer In the Sandy - rlvar while
rescuing a Boy Scout from the current
Tbe new pastor will move bis family to
Portland and take no the work perma--
n"V jmjuui. nsiKnim , - is

ti i r .. if t i. ii.. i- -

Behave Themselves, i .

Now Yorfc, Oct- - St-A- n official warn
ing for hotels, sent .out from Washing-
ton, wag made public Saturday by Act- - I

tag SUM Prohibition Director ytUow- -

ley, Jt is addressed U H gUU srohi-- j

blUoa directors, and sayg:- - -- ".' .. I

--in view of the Increased number
violation ojf the patipnal prohibition act J

by hotels, yon are Instructed- - to call the I

attention tiig betel managers Is your
stU tpjho acOon of tho United states
district oourt 'or the weatiTd district ot
Missouri, a the recent ease of the United
States va. Mite Ievoe et aL

--In that caifc the Uqltad Stata attor
ney filed a bin in equity under sec tion
9i of UUe of the act. eeeklng to pave
declared a putsanca a botal In which in--
UwlaaUng llauora war batnc soid.

MTho court Ltantad a final deer per
manently enjoining , defendants, their
agenta and servants from . keeping or
selling any intoxicating liquors on the
premises deaciihe, and in granting guch
decree the court weed tha following lan

" rrbe said defendants, " their agents
and servanta are hereby enjoined and
reatrained from occupying or Bilng in
any manner any of tho buildings located
en saio, aoow oeacrioea prenusea tr a
period of one year from thla date, : or
untu a runner oroer i uii court.--

In the futuro the management of
hotels wilt bo held strictly accountable
for violations of this character and the
nuisance feature Q( the acr wlU b In
voked to the tAm .extent aa la the
abova said eaaeJ - -

air. xeunwieyf anaovnoea pxthudi- -
tlon heAdauarterr that New Tork hotels
immetJiatcJ wogld hp DOtmett 91 their
jtrlct aooountabUIiy. .

- .

Driver la Severely
Puniibed forFaifing

To Report Accident
J. W. anklp was this morning fined

I1M and Mnteneed to, $0 daya in the
ally Jail by Municipal Judge Rowman
on a charge of failing tp report aa acd--
dent. Rankin was arreatea aoout two
weeks after ho had run down Eva Hunt--
Ington and fractured her okuU on Octo
ber t, at Baat Jagnty-tui- a gtrm ano
Vaster read.i..--f-

At the tbna eif : tho accident he drove
away without rendering aaeUtance, No
witaesaea took the number or nis auto-
mobile. Traffic Investigator T. C Frle-be- rr

worked agamot a big handicap In
having practically aeV Information to be--

with. After about two weeksEn succeeded In tracing Rankin to his
borne, whero he obtained abatement

" - under arrest, Missand placed him
HwtttPttonrJa recovering from her ln

i -

Mrs. Diike Granted
Ml. Divorce

TcibacceEiig's Son
- i '.' $. - fapsfpnapayaeVeaaapv S .

Philadelphia,' Oct ' St.-- CC P.) Mrs,
Cornelia Biddle Puke, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A.- - J s Urexel-Blddl- e. :waa
aranted a final decree of divorce in com- -

mon pleas court here today from per.
husband, Angler B, Puke, sop of tho to--
baena klnr. 1 - "

Mrs. Puka eharged oruelty. Tho suit
waa not contested and testimony la the
caae was secret. The Dukes were mar-
ried here In April, 1915, and have two
eaiiaren. -

Seattle Physician
; Arrested at Monitor
Pr. Howard --Slake' of Seattto was ar-

rested iunday-H- t Monitor, Or-h- y Pp-ut- y

United States Marshal Sam Pace
and planed in the Multnomah oewg
Jail this . afternoon eiau o tswuv
bond. AasisUnt United Stateg Attorney
kMagulre, who la haadUng the ease, aays
W was given no particulars by tho Se
attle authorities outer tnaa mat u in-

dictment charge violation of the oar
cotic .lawa , t f.

Be on safe atae, store coal glvtaB best
ervlca. BdlefW8,JBdwy. dv.

In 6'rande Eonde
Co. Action

Pcasihility that the Grand Hondo Lorn-
tew riannVb4knP IsaskaV vVsaTlrf rBi eu vniAV lb

ofitnoay wnen,raerai wuaaa ii. o. uean
sustained a demurrer tne company made
to the government a amended complaint.

The court found that a pew corpora
tion, even though It had tho same name,
tho samp efftcerg and the Mmo atockv
bolder, could not be held liable for the
acts of the eld company. 1 - - . -

The SSear charter or the old crana
Rondo Lumber company expired In Jan--

iuary, I14, after which now articles or
corporation were taken put. The court

said that if the old cnarte bad been

ZLirZEtt-'ESt-
question. In the eyea Of the law the old
corporation Is '"dead," the opinion states.

Tho government la suing tha company
to collect damages for timber cut In
the Grand Ttonde region. Tho timber Is
alleged to have been secured through
the dummv entry proeasa. the company
using employes and stockholders as en--
u7m.cn, tne eompiaint aiatear

TriiokersAre
ButNotrroiiiLoaQ

When longshoremen at Municipal Ter
minal .No. 4 were unable to wheel their
trucks straight this morning, cuatoms of.
fiolais - started an Investigation, They
found that lhara Taken. Chinese sailor,
waa the "source ot supply." After four
cases of imitation pcetcn wnisKey were
found is his locker Taken was arrested.
United States Commissioner Fraaer fixed
Takeo'a baUat &oo, .

:X-- I 1 H.I1 lull . Illl J'--

Weyerhaeuser Wins
Oregon Timber Suit

,' '':'.: waissppjBassajssusB-fjB- :..

Washington. Oct, .. K. The
Weyerhaeuser Timber company won in
the supreme court of tha United State
today throngh refusal pf the latter to
review lower court decision Its contest
for alleged bom setsad land, about 20
acres on tho Willamette river in Oregon,
Tho case waa appealed by, Alwtn a.
Muck and other homesteadera

tAB0HET THROAT CVT '1
Andrew Allmen. a laborer employed on

th farm of JoSn Ras near HiUsdale,
was found this morning In hla living
quarters with his throat out He was
brought, to a roruana noeptuu. it
believed he attempted suicide with
resor. . rh 'u- - ' : r

'
'.-.-

Measure to Eelieve
Moderate Man Loses

Washington. 4
' Oct '24. (U. P.) An

amendment to th pending tax bill of
ferd by. Senator Gerry. Shod Island,
wfeich provided for a sweeping cut In
taxes pf persona wltn moderat m
cornea, was defeated in tho senate to
day. The vote was zs to . Senators
Johnson. California, and ' La Follotte,
Wisconsin, ware the .only Republicans
tp rapport the, amendnwtjt. . :

-1 - -
TO TALJC OW ADEKTISIHG

Ednxund C Beehtold 'will apeak be
fore ,the "NaUonal Pregresa dub at noon
Tuesday tn the Multnomah. hotel en
''Advertising, the .Universal. American
Oame," Members ot th club who will
be asked to apeak are: Dr. E, C

Webster I Klneajd. I I Ad- -
cox, B. G. Bettlndorf, Dr. M. K. Hall,

--t Houghton.' r."e.
tiMiHMiiifftitryHfiiiil

Today
BETTY

C0MPS0N
m

At the End of
the World

AT DE BOTETS FRIVATK SCHOOLS
- -- Beelnners' elajs starts at' yjCotiUlon ball, t 14tb at9JJ Waahington, Wadn S d a y

evening, Oct, 2, at 7 sharp.
a 11 j)nnas ieiiffhr Hna sa- - s..MBh a. smap UaVflVCTU
n the ballrooms in eight

1 . Ill eseonai Ladies 12.00. ren- -
Uemen IS.OO. Private les-
sons all hour. ; Beginners'
elaaaes start at , Murlark
hali, CM at ' Washtna-ton- ,
Monday evening, . Advancedm claaaea. Tuesday and Thurs-
day eyenlngs, to 11:30.
Plenty of practice, no era?
barraasment. you can never

Jf) learn dancing without prac-
ticeJoin leading schooL . Phone

Broadwar S00A - ..

J Assessments for street - improvement
and sewr construction ftroountm to

:i3J,JH. became qua tpqay, accorojng to
the announcement or teore
city auditor. The assessment If not paid
py nevemoer wui u wwrai irum
that date and will become - delinquent
November 21, After that dale the prop
erty is liable for sale at public auction
iojjsuaneua .-- uww :- xna sewer assessments oua o , (

Fmy-niiit- h a Sacramento street tnk
system. Se90.ll i Fifty.seoond street & I

' K. from Kaat Twenty-aiat- h to Bast
. l Twenty-sevent- h, f JI.sO 1 Kast

third street, from Hassalo to Irving
street, 96,6, and Ue Buffalo street
sewer fram Eaat Fifteenth to Thirteenth
Streets, iS.S0, making . a total ; f

' The street assessments, amounting to
H7.05.25, ara for the East Fifty-se- v-

enth and Lincoln street distriot Improve
ment. IU.llt.Vs ; the OUsan street liH
nrovement. 11311.10. and tha East Flan- -

dsn street improvement from Eaat Fifty-se-

cond street, to Center addition.
IUOa.40. .'r'--

X'KEKKA 10 ASSIST PLAW
i V TO RKYI?K ?051NQ STITM

With tha appointment ef Coe , Mo--
Kenna, head of the Portland Realty

- board, aa a member of the plannlpg
eowmlwlon, nd Un growing opinion

. that a aonlng system is needed for the
city. It is believed that the blecuenai
features of tha aonlng blU. defeated at
the elections laM November, cap be ra--

' moyed an4 simplified plan adopted
' that . will take eare ; of v the natural

.of the city. A. O. Johnson.
siatant ammiasonar. of public .work.

'stated thla morning.
After a eonference with A. I Bar- -'

bur. eemmlsslener of public works, it
waa announced that McKenna would ap
point a committee front the realty beard
to meet with the planning commission
ana discuss, we matter.

T08TER ROAT BE WE It WOUK
HKTin. SATS CITT UjrOESEER

Work on the Foster wad sewer is pro-

gressing rapidly, according to 0, Laur--
v.. gaard, city engineer, who made-a- n---

specuon of the work, and if it continues
- at the present rata It, will be completed

- before, contract tlroei Three excavating
machines are in operation and the sower
is belnir laid at botn Ninety-eecon- a ana
Seventy --second streets by J. F. Sbea.
The time for completion, according to

tstirails
WIIJBUSHI

VOTE FOR TREATY

Washington. Oct. 4. CWASHINO- -
TO.V BUREAU OF TUB JOURNAL)
When tha penaU voted oa the treaty
with Germany on October IS. tboae who will
voted for ratification pninbcrod among
others Senator Oscar-- W, pndnnrood, cial
leader of tho pemocrstlo iplpority, ftnd
Senator, OUbert M, Hitchcock, ranking
minority member of" the foreign reia- -
Uong coromitWa. This ratification waa

a fom agreeable to the administra-
tion pf today. In

When the aenate voted on ratification TOO

the . treaty of Versaillea atod the
League of Nations on March 19, 1919. out
with reservations accepted by the presi
dent' Of that day, the leader of the oppo a
sition waa Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,
who in one person combined the leader
ship of the Republican majority and we
cbairmanahlp-p- f the foreign wlatlons
cornmltteo. .' : ,

count ACT fWQWV I"
History will therefore record that the

Harding method of making peace had
the aopport of th Democrats leadsrs,
although .they .were ardent supporter
of the League ef Nations, which this oftreaty puts ts one aide, but that the
WUson edmialstratiep had the unrelent
ing hostility of the opposing party ledg
ers In each move it made. rTneir ai
taeks " uton the - nresident. who wai
grievously 111, want . to t ap : unyaaal
lenrth. :

Senator Hitchcock admlttefl that the
aeaaatoa offered a fine opportunity for
Demaeratia aenatars to ? Tret even m
return for the treatment they received

littls mare than two ren ago, but W
declined, he said, to yield to any parti
an temotatmn to wresK lowvum

policy of th Hardlpg adminiatraUon. aa
tne ioreign poucy vi yyoparvw rfisuU
wajwrecjte4 , no
PKACB WAS tKDEI

1 cannot bring myself to 0ta against
tha ratificaUon of thla treaty. ' Mid
Hitchcock, fwben I Know. yat tne. njy
alternative wilE be to prevent a peace
setUement with Germany and wiO leave
everything In a staU Of uncertainty. aa
This existing state ef uncertainty la dis-
astrous and X for one shall not vote to
prolong it. , One of the necessary steps to
to end it is a peace settlement with Ger-
many and tha resumption cf business
relations with that great country.

"The uncertainty was pet enueo cpy
the (Knex) resolution adopted W a--

sa. It cannot be ended In any our
wav than 1 treaty wiw utnw?i
and I am for tha ratification of thja
treaty beeauae tha Peace settlement
tha aiinrsma need of the hour. It 1 the
SWRreroe need not 0h for the United
Rtta but it la important tor Europe
aa welL Oeyrnany capppt obtain her
rehabilitation unW she enjoys full busi-
ness relations . with - the United States,
and she cannot carry , out he' obliga-

tions to the rest of Europe pnttl that
object la atulned.1' '

vf Hitehenck declared that tha atti
tude of this country toward the league
is not changed tht ilifhwst, ana tpi
the way la ooen to thla country to enter
Aha isaaua after ratification . the same
aa before. '

nrrratinn nr n nn
utrtiiiupr onur

CRAFTS IS BELITTLED

(Csatiassd Preai fat One)

jaternatlonat Nawa Servicplearni au,
thoritatlvely thla roorninsr that th fot"
lowing represents ibemWraum which
the men representing- - the Pig Pour"
gnd the switcbroan'g vnion wiU consider
gdequate a trm Of the settlements f

I, JtetenUon ot ail seniority Tulea and
working eondiUonv ; .

t.- - Withdrawal by the raihroada of the
proposal for a further wage cut
1. A deflnlto premise from the railway

executive hat the policy of "union bait-ing,- ":.

said by union leaders tt bein
general effect, . be abandoned and that
the railroads keep their, contracts with
the uniopn ip-iot- tet and iWWtiv ;

iois:it tjspjcipg t i I
- ABOT TAH Of STBIKB

' i "By Iigther A; Hasten - j v..

b Chicago, Oot. 14. tL K. &) Except
tor the Brotherhood of Railroad Signal-
men, which haa pot yet determined Its
course, of action, organised railway labor
Upeg are drawn "today fr the strike
scheduled to begin October SO. The sig-

nalman nrebablv will not make, definite
announaemetit of their decision before
Wednesday. .;-";-

Roughly- - speaking, struts oegyrs.
180.000 union men win walk out and
100.000 wlU remain at work. ' Si nn-to- ns

at least will join in the strike while
at leaat nine gad possibly 10 will refuse
to participate In any strata at this tune.
SIGVALXZX IMPORT AST COO

The alimalmen are the only Important
railway labor organisation that hag not
declared ita position ut ina ooBtroverey.
Officials of this union have sent out
ballets easing eutneruy to act from we
satmberahip and the returns from tnese
balloU will be known Wednesday it was
announced. Tha union, numbers about
17,000 members, but beoauea of too tecn-nlc- al

nature of their work they am an
tmportant cog in the strike planr
; As predicted la International News
Service dupatcbaa Saturday . the Inter
national Brotherhood ofBtationarv Fire
men A Oilers and the Brotherhood Of
Railway A Steamship Clerks, Freight- -
handlers, Express Station Employes
voted to follow the lead, ef the six ahop-- C

raits unions and the Maintenance of
Way employes by refusing to tn in
tha strike at this time. These two unions
have a combined membership of more
than ?o0,00fl man. ... . .

SIOWAIOI3T JfAT BEPU8S - - -
The belief waa current in union clr-cte-a.

today that. the signalmen would fol-
low' the lead of the other unions

with the American Federation of
Iabor and refuse to Join lp the 'strike.

The uniona that wl gp out en strike,
if a strike takes place, are the so-call-ed

--Big Five, comprising the trainmen,
conductors, engineers, firemen and

and the switchmen. The "Big
Five" will be Joined by the Order -- xf
RaPway! Telegraphers. The eomblped
membership of these six orgapiaaUona
is apprejimately 475.00ft. ; - :

- .The union that already have decided
not to strike are the six ahopcrafts

Including the carmen, elec-
trical workers, blacksmiths, sheet metal
workers, machinists and boilermakers,
the UnlteJ Brotherhood of Maintenance
of Way Employee and Shop-Labore-

and the Clerka and the Stationary Fire-
men and Oilers,: These organisations
have an : approximate ; membership of
lti.000. . N . -
PltEPABB TOm flZABISO -

r Wjth the lihe-u- p of the unions defin
itely knows the United states Hallway'

Federal Eailroad
c :i3ounsel, Is Visitor
Charles D. Mabaffle. Portland attor

ney, who-- served during-- the Wilson ad
ministrations as 'sotic(tor of the interior
department In Washington, wan a week-
end visitor. Vfahaffle as attorney .for
the United SUtes railroad administra
tion, now, is reweetjng : the povern-me-nt

n suit arising during the period
of government control of the railroad.
Litigation pending In s SeaM brought
bin) to the pacific ftpr&westr.rf Upon
the completion of this work Mahaffi
plana 40 resupte the practice eg law in
Portland.-- , 'v W j - :. V -- -

;

IviAN ACCUSED OF
In

TIE MURDER' IS
of

WITNESS' TARGET

"Oh, doctor; please son't let me die
I have so much to live for., v

Thus, Mrs. Getrude Henderson.
mother of two children pleaded, a aba
lay on a cot in neighbor's house after
she bad been stabbed eight times by her
former husband. Joseph J. Henderson,
who is n trial in Circuit Judge Tucker's
court, .charged with murder in the first
degree. ' ' . - ' r

Pr, Qeorge Parrleh, city, health offi
cer. whp was tha first pbyaician to reach
the scene, took . the stand today and
described Mrs,: Henderson's condition. "

"i lifted bar up and examined tha stab
woundg" tald Dr. Parrish, nhe da-- s

an ambulance,"
Mfa, Iaura CopaUnd told ef haartng

KrMrng abwt .v ln moiM. ,
of August'-- She ran out and wet Kra.
Henderson In the front yard.

--Mrs, Htnderaon wm nlliCUt ui.'- - ahe
said. "Her hair was down and her face
ana arms ware bleeding, She fainted

,4l t W, kteh.. -- ., ' '

f cBm "Liu

per--. W I KUh, bad cut
was lira, iiqcr. -

The etabbinK took place at 1072 East
riineieeqta streer north, "where Mrs.
nanaarson w living with bar father.
Deloea Kndioett. a, policeman, living attot Elaat Twentieth street north, whp
haa known Henderson for X years, said
Henderson passed hfs place apout 1:30.
going towarda Ms wife's home. About
half an .hour, later, M said, be heard
screams and later saw Mrs, Henderson
at Mrs. Copeland'g.

The Jury visited the scene of tha stab--
bing this mornlna and . immediately
titer t return tp the courtroom Oeorge

wry, ior me. ante, an4 rnett
Qoldstein tot tha. gaftnsa, made t)eir
openipg statements. .. - a- -

uoioateln said ha would show that two
weeks before, tpe stabbing Henderson
was seen leaning over tha railing and
wnen mena asked him what the
trouble was, he answered "If u wasn't
for tha children I'd and U alL" . The
uefepapvMl. Pa, temporary insanity.

SSeCP LABOB f.IEb'1 FOBCS
v HA J CM KB. INTO BAKKBTJPTCT
- Labor liens on his shmtn - kwiM

Jarfe" tHat TJgyld; Chilly pf Ukevlaw;
Or., wag unable to pay bis bills, so he
filed a petltion in bankruptcy this tnco- -

m ma iiucrm coqri. riis asseta are
I8S41 and liablUUes T.07 92. In bis pe-
tition he SUtes that some Of bis sheep
are - mortgaged by three different
paruoa.

Mr. and Mrs-- Clarenoe H. Smith -- of
Haines, ranchers, also, 'went int bank
ruptcy, being unable to -- pay-a mort
gage. Their liabilities' are f l.8fcl I and
assets anoui laoo. . t . : t

Fred, JU Bellows, 421 Commercial'
aireet, Astoria, . geporatan agent and
mechanic, auto filed schedules showing
hi liabilities to be JUIMI and-aWt- a

1131.58. Bl dehtii eonaiatf. mainly of
promissory notes 'which' are secured by
the indorsement ef Astoria residents.

ACCU1KD TtOCTOm FBI ED t -

V, B. WITJIKS9 HISSISO
Charges against - Dk Paul O. Olsan

of , using the malls .ta . defraud .were
dtamissed this morning br Federal. Judge
C E, Woiverton on motion of 'Aasigtant
united states Attorney mil WK Rr
Olsen was charged with attempting tc
collect a f? doctor biU a eeednd time.
The alleged victim has left the state nd
cannot be located, Lush said. Df. Olsen
waa to have gone on trial Tuesday

Jay Roberts entered a plea at not
guilty to a wbite slavery charge involv
ing a Hood River alru Ilis
trial was set for Novomber II. h,"

A bench warrant was issuwrfor . the
arrest f Captain WllHant Jacob van der
Horst, captam or a lutch steamer, on
a charge of violating the Chinese ex-
clusion act by allowing "Orientals en bis
vessel gnt, . Ban was sat a ISO"..

U. Si Supreme Gourt
iTDpKolds Judge Bean
glnpase

Washington Oot, ( WASUrNQ--
TOX BUREAU OP THE JOURNAJUH-Th- e

supreme court today denied the mo-
tion for a writ of prohibition sought
against District Judge Bean in the Ore-
gon Eilere Music house caae. This per-
mits him to proceed, with the orders ho
has made, .

v vi.' y'-v- '
The court alsa refused to review two

cases Involving EilersV affairs which
have been passed, on by the circuit court
of appeals, : ; ' -

v r. aiorooni or weoqoym. was
admitted to practice in the supreme
court on tha motion of E, J. Adams.

Public Meeting to
; Be Held in Council
: EoqmonDisanning

A public meeting, out of which prob
ably will come resolutions expressing
Portland's dlBarmaoient view,, will be
held In the council chambers In th eity
hall at eeleefc Tuesday evening..

The meeting--. t which have be'a In-

vited ; representatlvei o fraternal and
civla prjanitipns.: was called today by
Mayor Baker, subsequent to receiving
a telegram pn : Secretary of State
HUffnea, V - - -

When the Portland tneetlng waa gug
gaated by Pdward A Biff on on behalf
of the Portland Council af Churches, the
tnaye wired to Secretary Uugbea for
nts approval. ? in reply Hug-be-e stated
that a careful study ef the disarmament
problems by all citisena would pave the
way tf success rui results.! - - .

LIESSMIIIII10
Oregon Ctty Oct SA-So- per cent
tho j?:o tsx roll stgnds dellnauwt on ;

thai books at present, according to X. XX ' .

Taylor, tax collector, who nolda this per-- :

centage to be tow. The 1939 roll amount'
ed tp spproxtmatgly tl.S00.0Q0. Of this
amount tl.MS.OO haa Uen collected.
leaving but $105,000 unpaid October &. :

An: lacrease 4p number of taxpayer In .
the county la ahown In Taylor' report
as 1000 more' blanks were Issued .this
year than last,-- '

" '" -

Dies on Returning:
From Southern Trip ,

Oakland, Or, Oct, It Mrs. t Adama, ;

wife ot Rev A. Jack Adams ef Suther-U- n,

died suddenly Friday, j She had Just "

returned with . her husband and daugh-t- er

from a vaeaUoni tn California.' Fu-- X
neral services were conducted Sundayby Rev. W. I Van iura. Rev. Mr.
Adams Is widely known, having served
aa paatoT tn Eugena, aleraasd alaewhero. ;

V HOT LAJPI AJtRfTALS v

Hot Lake. Oct. t. Arrivala at Hot
Lake sanatorium Friday were: R. D.
Freeman.' Joseph 1 Frank Decioua. Dan
Scott and Blanche Clark, La Grande ;
H. MeCermlck. Portland. -

An Unprecedented

ONE ! ;

..DAY
SALE

TtrssnAT OBXY 5

ABOUT
v 200

; t. (SUgbUy imperfeoU s"

Men's
Raincoats

'
;.T0SMRLT SOL

; : vr to fiM ..;

' These Coata were slightly used
aa asmplea in Pur wholesale
otoro room. -

Never again 01 you have an
opportunity to buy a Goodyear
Katneeat at ' such a- - ridiculously
law price. - s,.

THIS BALK IS FOB OKI VAT
XU1ESPAT, OCT, IIXH

''.."." '' f 5 r " - ' i 'V 1" " :" ":

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO. .

334 Wshbf ton Street
s ' Opposite Owl Drag Store -

OW rLAlw
HIS VERY LATEST

CHARLES
CHAPLIN:

In Rrt
National's
High Ue

and
Ry Ult r

pwturp

i l" - "?::-- :?. :..- -

, :

"," II
'

'THE IDLE CLASS'
Toull bee him double, i and he's

,, - twice as funny,, . .

Ethel Clayton in
"BEYOND

ymMTAHBBTVoAVH
. liberty International JTews --

Vti-:'JX I-- CajaiC -- ' -

KEATES, FEATURING :
SHAKING BELIEVE"

V REGULAR PRICES 1

' Ue contract, : la February. ' ;

f

: WOV19 HAtTS IMPKOTKMElrT

over the scale ordered In July.' On
August to the local lodge "voted unani
mously la strike If an additional out
waa made, and opinion among the mem- -
bera sqll eupporta tha official vote.

No eroera regarding tne strike nave:
ret been reeetvea py the looal Broth- -

erhood of MainUnanee of Way Employes
and Railroad Shop Laborer, according

emoers, although announcement of a
strike order Saturday was made In the
press, only to be rescinded Sunday. No
enwiai action was taken at the meet
ing Sunday, pending the. arrival of
orders from brotherhood headquarters,

FEDERATED CBAPT BMPLOTB8
;r MAKE TLAH S FOB STBJKE

Plana ot tha method for oarrying out
the proposed railroad strike In Portland
were completed Sunday by represent.
tlei of. 11 different sroups of tho fed-
erated craft employe pf th Southern
Pacific lines, who are in Teadinesa to
participate In the strike on orders from
headquarters of tha ? Federated Shop
crafts. Although press dlBpatoa.es de
clare that the order for the participa
tion "of the craft employes In the Strike
has been rescinded, nothing effiolal has
been received here front . th isast.

Sentiment at the local meeting Sunday
morning was strongly in favor of the
strike,- - aocerdina to representatives who

Awera there. ,Offie1ala refused to Hvnlssj
any-- mrrMiKenttii v
wes Sfrteeted by;thg looaiorgapizaUoni

DATJGHERTT lATJWCHBS HIS
: j,A . OPFBWBjrsj AOAJJTST STBIKB,, - By H. K. Beynolda -

Washington, Oct J4-- (L N. a The
government's offensivs campaign to pre-
vent a nationwide transportation tieup
waa launnhsd definitely today when At
torney Qeneral Daugnerty summon 4 ta
Washington --United SUtes district at
terneya from five cities which would he
hardest hit by a general railroad strike.

The district attorneys are William
Hayward of New York, Stephen T. Lock- -
wood of Buffalo, Charles ciype of Chi
cago, Frederick Van Kuys of Indian'
apolia and G, C Wirt of Cleveland. They
Will go into conference with the attorney
general at I e clock today.

This acuon ia taken m nn indication
that the ' government, intends to seek
oourt action to ; prevent a natloA-wid- e
railroad strike.

sxne government wiu not run the ran
roads, but it win see that tho railroads are
operated. Attorney -- General Dapgherty
saia awer a eonierence wtn we preai
dent; ... v

' i
The attorney general said it might Tbe

necessary-t- o have the courts define the
powers of the railroad labor board and
indicated be will seek tn have tbe courts
declare that since there is no power at
enforcement ef the decisions ef the labor
board defined in the transportation act.
that the power or enforcement Testa Wltn
the president of the United states. t

8WABT X9SES CASE
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 24. The Jury

in the case of F. Swan against, C E.
Abef found for tha defendant Saturday
and Swan filed a motion for-- a new trial.
The' suit was to collect on a note given

a Portland wholesale grocery house In
1915. Abel afterwards made an assign
ment to the wholesale houaa and eon'
tenda that the note wag settled by the
assignment and subsequent bankruptcy
proceedings.

'JBMSSiland --

VOW HERBEBG

0

Until g P, Pi. sdmtstfM SKa, Lts See.
aru s P. la. senm se, vai ras

at. ms ttart s f 1 a. at, a, a.
i, F and t R , SI A A . ?

TJWTII. CITT PATS POBV I.AKT
- Refusal' of Mrs. Robert - Hughes, 4

1

' Portland boulevard, to allow con tract era
n her land' until tha city haa paid the

money for the property is blacking the

Do Ydia Wainii!:
Parlimg Priyilegeo?

r Aa a patron of the stores on Washing-.ton- ,

Alder and Morrison street, do you
want a 30-rainu- te parking privilege on these
streets and restore the left-han-d turn?. If
so, cut out this coupon and send at once

: addressed to.H 16Jr Journal or telephone
your answer to Main 7173, -

' extension of the Campbell street aewer.
'; Tha Hughes holdings taken over by the

city comprise a 100-fo-ot strip ef street
. immediately south of Portland boule-- .

- vard- - According to A. Q. Johnson, as
sistant commissioner ef public works,
the money, $1113, is new in the bands
of tha cHy auditor! and M. reaayj for
payment ,

''.v. - .1,11 m .iiin.i, n-t-C

, GLASS paEAKI& CVABOXP
Vancouver, Waab,J Oct. 24.Polloe ac

tivities for St hours ending this morning
netted two arrests, B. Nelson and James
Keelson, charged with breaking glass in

. V Is itv
costing too much

to live?
0pq4 Kpttsepteplnt ;

. .will help you soWt to

. cost of living, help you
fgve ca tht cost of cJptb ;

I ing, groceries, fuel, etc:
63 feature tri ths pif 1

. Hoverf)ber ' number, 9.
; weS n T.rjelithtfuJ stt
ties. Take

"
copy home .

-t- onisfct, i - . Vf- -

. , GOOD . v

coupon :?
Nafhe .. ? i

''' ' ' v 1 ' t .x
"

r
u

''-- Address -

YES, .', , 'VOf'...

? : Everybody interested in 30rninute park?
ing on Washington, ;AIder: end Morrison ;

streets; is urged to attend a roass meeting
at the BakeRite' Bakery, 269 Alder street,
Monday evening, October; 24, 7;30 o'clock

VenicaiieVricar ;

""""""'"TrTii ejiwiiipar"! ,


